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TIIH TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Triple Alllnnco was formeilTHE 1SS3 between Oerniany, Aus- -
ry and Italy for the .

purpose of checking ,
by nussia and France, uy its provi- - p q Paroled at Wilson s Plan Is to
C1UUS LI1U UUVU ij ?io - fcui.--- .

support one another In cortaln con-

tingencies.
Its torm3 werc made more definite

Jn 1887. The exact provisions of tlio
nlllnnco have not been divulged, but two to twenty-yea- r sentence at As- -

are said to have been modified ns to torla for forgery In 1911, was arrest-Franc- e

and Italy In 1893. The Al- - ul hero night charged with pass-lliinc- o

was renewed In 1902 1907 mg a bogus check on Lockhart-fo- r

certain periods and the period of Parsons Drug Company.
lta last renewal extends to Juno 14, his being taken Into custody, he
1914. when It expired. It has been
reported, but apparently from no au-

thoritative source, that the Alliance
lad been renewed without alteration
lor twelve years. It would appear
that the recent demands of Italy
against Turkey, followed by Italy's
declaration of were assented to
by the Alliance. For many years
Great Britain, while not a party to
the Alliance, was closely linked with
It through of French

Russian but later
became disquieted by the growth of
the German navul power and in 1902
adopted a decided c'. nnge of policy,
with n view to seeking In the Ualance
of Power greater securi j against In-

vasion,
In pursuance of policy (Sreat

Britain entered Into an agreement
with Franco in 1904 and with Russia
In 1907. 'i'ho alms of the Triple En-tcnl- o,

(J real Hrltnln,
Franco and Russia

as follow:
1. Tho Dalaure r Power.
2. The strengthening of the treaty

law In tho liituc. ts of pence and the
"status quo."

3. Disarmament.
In the event of war between tho

powers of tho Triple Alliance
tl'oso of tho Triple Entente (England,
Franco and Russia) iho land forces
of tho Entente would exceed by prob-
ably a million men those of the Al-

liance, but It Is doubtful If tho vast
army of Russia can be promptly as
sembled for service In the theater of

ton- - liohemlnn theie a
of

vouiu oxecet mo
run. rim

Comparing
tlio Alliance a number of
30 with 11,08(1,000 cubic feet

against 35 Tor Entente with
6,000,100 cubic feet
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F. G. Horton Notified to
Make Stop

Tho first effect of tim wnr r..h mi
Coos Day came nt when
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to make any contractu fm- - i.i..a

In t0 discourage sales. Uhu-all- y
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FORGER HELD

CHASE IB EMERGENCY

encroachments
Thompson, President

apprehension
aggressiveness,

werolmbstnntlnl-l- y

Astoria. Bad Checks
at G. A. Botsford's.

R. C. Thompson, on parole on

last
and

Following

war,

and

this

and

worked made his get-awa- y

from Marshal Carter, but was recap-
tured after three or four block foot
race down Front street, some young

catching him near tho II.
Painter warehouse.

Thompson, under tho name
Thomas Gregory, passed check
on the Flanagan & Ueunett bank,'

to Issued by,
A. Ilotsford. tho North Rend tie

He bought auto ticket
to Drain and got $9 In cash.

he had to cash
$15 check on D. A. Jones of the Fix- -
up, orrering to buy suit of clonics,

ut Jones would not accept it. He
offered to him $2 In cash until

could find If cliul; wns good,
but who then gave his
name as Thomas Gregory, su ti'.it
he did not the change. Later
he tried to pass one on Dllly nt
the Ilicwery Saloon lat.or
was too wise for Ins'ond of
cashing check notified police
that he suspected something was
wrong.

Officers Rlc'.inrdson nnd Carter
started out and finally found Thomp-to- n

Owl saloon, where he wa
liuvlug (It Inks for the crowd.

to avert by buying the
officers cigar. However, they tail-
ed him to explain he insisted
he (ashed tl'o check nt Red Cross
tui latter said not. Hv wns kept
i.i custody and finally the check
was located at the Ilusy Corner,

Prnvlnnslv Tlinmtwnti irnt Mnrulint
war. Tho strength the Carter him rear the President WNSOn EXDCCted tO

thu eiitonto ships, bar.
nnd number men men between and beilU IMCminatlOn 10

coinnineu Thompson and the latter Immediately
strength the Alliance. started Carter cavn

tho number nlrshlps. but when reached Central and
has

cap-
acity the

capacity.
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Marshal Carter has wired Astoria
about Thompson and unless he hears

there will arraign him on
tho charge. Thompson was

In 1911 nt Astoria for-ty-tw-

yenrs old. Ho clnlms to
working recently for Car

ter tie near Myrtle Point.
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MOOSE CHARMS(ROSS .IEWELRY

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
make a specialty pictures of children. Natural

Posing. Artistic Finish.

Qoateirinniass Stadi
Opposite Blanco Hotel.
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TIMES, AUGUST

PANAMA BILL

FIEFl

Take Foreign Ships Under
United States Flafl.

tUr Aoc!leJ rni Coo Sir
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 1.

President Congress lead-
ers agreed today on a to modify
and amend the Panama Canal
to permit foreign t0
American registry during the

It will be pressed for
passage Monday,

BAIL SIRE
UP TO WILSON

IDr I'm, lo fur
WASHINGTON, D. C, 1.

(luestlons of moment to
the and financial world
awaiting decision afternoon.
Vrrnngemenu for Presi-
dent Wilson to confer the mana-
gers of nlnety-elg'- .t western

while the state
Commission nt to

decision In t.ie eastern
rate

ITREYROLDS

ON U.S. BENCH TO SHIP GDAl
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sight.
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Senate.
rmi

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug.
Senate leaders expect to Attor-
ney General McReynoldu nominated
for U. S. Supremo on
Monday.

HUNKER DEPARTMENT
CLOSED all TUESDAY.
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to Ahead Now.
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CLOSE
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CITY LOTS

Level and Attractive, or
with Sunny Slope Bay
View if Desired.

All Lots
Terms.

Sold on Easy

Good Clear Title Abstract
with Deed.

Street Improvement Work
Now Goinn On.

I I

"house (tones
NEARLY CAOGHT

Gust Erickson of Bunker
Detects Thief Coming

Through Window.

Gust Erickson of Hunker Hill re
ported today that an attempt to roo
tiU liniiso wan mnde last night. Ho

nlmost caught the burglar red-hnn- d

ed. ns the robber was half way
through the window of his bedroom
when lie discovered him. As soon
ns tho burglar heard him open tho
door he quickly released himself,
dropped to the ground nnd mndo
awny In the darkness.

Mrs. Erickson Is absent from homo.
Mr. Erickson went home about 10
nnd soon retired. A few minutes
later ho heard someone- try to open
a door. He got up nnd went to the
back door, thinking thnt perhaps

. someone was raiding IHb chicken
coop. He did not see anyone nnti
started hack to his bedroom and then
ho behold the burglar half way
1....1. t.ft ...t..iln,i If,, ,1til twit imt

I UIIUUKII IIIU HI ". ItV . ,vv ,vi
I I. -I. ... 1.1...a very guuu iuuk tu mm.

A week or so ago u number of
Hunker Hill houses were pillaged and
recently n number of West Mnrsh-flel- tl

homes have been entered. Some
Hunker Hill people suspect some
strangers wl.o have been cnmplng In
thnt vicinity, while others think thnt
Eome bos nre doing it.

Tho night before Inst two dozen
bottles of beer were stolen from thoj
rear of a house on Dennett avenue
nnd today It was found thnt some,
boys had taken It. Part of the beer
was returned nnd there will be no
piosecutlon. It Is said. i

BOiBINE
Smith-Powe- rs Shaft on Isth-

mus Inlet Producing About
100 Tons Daily.

Tho Smith-Powe- rs mine on Isth-
mus Inlet Is now producing about
100 tons of coal per day, and Supt.
Hennessey expects to maku his first
shipment to the Snn Francisco nnd
Oakland markets In about fifteen
days. The Redondo Is to take sov- -

teral hundred tons down.
I The mine Is producing even a hot- -
.tor quality of coal than nt first. So
far, tho most of the output tins bcon
used by the Smith-Pow- er locomo- -

j tlves, but now It Is producing enough
'to supply the regular market In ml- -
idltlon to this.

Tho plnn Is to load the conl Into
big boxes, holding bIx tons pr more
each, nl tho mine, then carrying
them on scows down to tho Smith
mill dock, where they will bo lifted
iiv M'p in- - em ne ami mworeu into
the holds of the vessels, I.i thl

'way the breakage will ho reduced
i to a minimum and the coal will be
put on the market In bettor coutll- -

. tlon than usual.
Will Ileniiesfcey camo In from the

mine this morning nnd Supt. Hen-
nessey will bo In this afternoon.

TelepltoilOs
70-- Residence

2IS-- L, Coos Day CouW Dnd

nvned by

...'-
Room

I terms of this c'mtrnct nre Hot
coor the tfftvellng ...xpoiihfirf

' the tunor nor fof PInyer-PIan- o

ttoru aside from regular Inning,

A. Reid K

PERSONA Ij MENTION
MRS. A. O. AIKEN leaves today for

San Francisco.
MRS. MARCOLLO and Mrs. Mozolln.

who have boon visiting nt tut' '

A Sacchl I ome, leave today for
their homo in San Francisco. J

S RAYMOND and wire, of Uludwln.l
Mich., nro expected hero soon to
make their home. They are tno
parents of Fred Raymond of tho
Title Guarantee & Abstract Co.
Will Wetl. Den R. Cooley, nged

&!. and Mrs. Trennor, aged r8, today
secured n license to wed. Cooley Is u
gardener living at Flngstaff.

LOST A cniiieo set nln In Mnrsli
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always
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hole her m"

Hore'B one for

Answer Monday.

Red CROSS
field morning. Re-- J Cr0B8 r)n,K atoro

for return to Times office.

Card!
Acknowledgment

o the Exhibitors at the Flower

Show and the People

Marshfield:
We desire express our earnest thanks and sincere appre-

ciation of your kind and In ninklng our

Second Annual Flower Show plonslng success.

Doth In Interest nnd oxhlhltH proved more than
to our most sanguine expectations, For this wo you.

LoclArt-Pairsoiii- s

Dirag Coo
The Corner

""

Is a Is

A

Is It

n

It

I HtJ

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Will Arrive Here

Monday
Tho Redondo will bring iir a consignment of tho best things

the Cnllfornln market affords, and will Include:
IM.U.MS PEACHES APPI,ES PEARS GRAPHS W A T E IN

MEI.OXS CANTALOUPES

('KEEN CORN CELERY.

M

We nlso hnvo everything the County affords.

Phone or IVrlng Us Your

BUNKER HILL DEPT. STORE
W. II.

IV2.

Two Deliveries In Mnrslifleltl

THE MOST SATISFACTORY PIANO-TUNIN- G PLAN.

PIANO TUNING CONTRACT
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PERM PARK
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE DISTRICT

WITHIN FIVE MINUTES WALK

Offers The Best Buys on Coo? Bay
-- SMALL PAYMENT DOWN- -

W. 1 50 Front St.
'Phone 264-- J

T

Jour"

COOS TIMET

Answer yesterdays: wi,..woman "
.?!
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you M,0,nyoil
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bo loft tho
D.

Central Avenue.

"

,,
iiiuuro, Upright or Grand.)

to ailiOllni " '" na.p;
tuning above

from

H'coitl,

It

"What
Hhoultl

cordial

IIEIili PEPPERS

mnrkct

Orders may'
iley Allen Music Store,

Phono

agrees niui tune

aiiii

imrty first part

agrees

nip

CO.,

131-- J.

of the second part,
remuneration for tno
dato of this contract,

OTHER ATTRACTIVE
BUYS

46x90 Lot; $140
46x90 Lot $165
50x90 Lot $185
53x113 Lot'. $350

Improved Street
$25 Down $10 Per Mo.

$20 Per Acre Buys Good
Ranch, Well Improved and
Stocked.

Good Business Chances.

"SEE REID ABOUT IT." J


